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REPORT 
OF THE 
OMMITTEE ON THE PUBLIC LANDS 
• 
ON THE 
SEVERAL PETITIONS 
OF 
RICHAI{D T~:RVIN, SAMUEL MIMS, EDWIN 
LEWIS, J()SEPH WILSON 
AND THE 
BAPTIST 'CHURCH AT SALEM, 
ALL OF THE 
J.WISSISSIPPI TERRITORY. 
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: eporl qt- the'· C0f!l:r"ztfee on lIte P·u?lic Lands, 01 
. the pet'ltz011 of Joseph Wzison . 
• ; 
• ~ ".... 11.'. _ ~ .-" • 
" '. . *' .. 
'!'HE petitioner states, tllat l1e filed his clainl 
r with the board of commissioners for adjusting claims 
to land east of Pearl river, and south of the state 
of Tennessee; that a decision ,vas made in 11is fa-
vor of a pre-emption for 480 acres on the Tom-
beekbee river, and a certificate isslled in 11is name, 
agreeably to la\'V; but being in a state of bad 
health, unable to attend to his o\vn business, he 
appointed an agent to attend to his land business .. 
ancl from the cOllfidence l1e had in his agent, did 
110t make allY inquiry af llis COllduct, Ulltil after 
the period for recording his certifieate, and for 
paying the first instalment, had expired. He prays 
that he may be permitted to ha.ve his certlficate 
recorded, and to pajr the first installl1ent, with in-
terest thereon agreeably to law. 
The committee c.a11 discover no reasonable ob-
jection against the gral1ting of the pra:rer of the 
petitioner. By so doing, 110 il jury can result to the 
public, and the petitioner Inay receive a benefit: 
tllerefore, 
Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioner ough . 
be granted. 
Report of the C01n1rtiltee on the Public Lar·ds 01l th 
Petition cif a (o111'lniitee, a}lpointed by the Baptist 
Ch1tTCh, at Sale1n .. in, tl~e .1J1.ississippz T'e1'f·itor·y. 
- . . 
• 
THE petitioners state~ tllat the society, to 
vhich they belor,g, llave built a meeting -house, 
which has cost tllem eight hundred doHal s., on 
lands belonging to the United States, tlle situution 
being more eligible and eon /cnient tllan any other 
in the neigrlborhood: '1 hat t11ere is PO provision 
ill the laws, by \vhicl1 tlley call seeDI e the land, ex-
cept by purchase at public sale, which might sub-
ject them to pay, not 0 ly the value of the land, 
but also a considerable part of the va ue of the 
house, erected for a public purpose, al~d that a nluch 
larger qllantity of land might be offered together 
for sale thaI) t11ey ,vould \vish to purchase: the 
land is represented by tllcm to be of inferior qua-
lity. They pray~, that Congress may provide by 
la\\T for secllring to tllem so mnel1 land, and on 
such terms, as lnay appear reasonable alld proper. 
It appears to the cOIIlmittee, that the society are 
not a corporate body, and tllerefore cannot proper-
ly be vested with proper'fy; or in case of a donation 
being made, is there any security, that it \vould be 
applied, by t11eir ~rustees, only to the object pro-
posed. The committee therefore cannot ree om-
mend any grant of latlds: But, as it would be a 
serious hardship, should the soeiety lose a property, 
intended for a ptlblic purpose, or i11cur a heav~y ex-
pense to secure the possessioll of it, the comrrlittee 
have thougllt proper to recomnlend a reservatioll 
from sale of a small lot of land!, including tIle ground 
on which the meeting house is built, lor the use of 
the society. '!'hey therefore stlt)mit the follolving 
esolution : 
• 
• 
Resol('L'ed, 1'hat fi ve acre? 0 f lan.d, inclllding the 
6l"OU11d 011 \vhinJl t11e J3aptlst lTICetlng-house, at Sa OJ 
lenl, in t11e l\lississippi territory, is built, be reserved 
fr01TI sale, for tJle usc of tIle Baptist Society at tllat 
)laec .. 
• 
• 
~ 
I 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
REPOR,T. 
The Committee on the Public Lands, to whom W 'RS 
referred the petitions of Richard Tervin, Edwin . 
, Lewis, Samuel Mims, Joseph Wilson, and of the 
Baptist Church at Salem in the Mississippi Terri-
tory, 
REPORT: 
THAT at the last session of Congress these 
several petitiollS were referred to them, on \vhich 
they made separate reports, which were concurred 
in, and under order of the House, a bill reported 
embracing tile ,,"vhole of the cases, whicll bill was 
not finally acted on. The committee, on a review 
of the subjects, alld of their former reports, disco .. 
ver no cause for a change of opinion. They there-
fore submit their former reports -
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• -
• 
Report of the Lbm'l11ittee on the Public La1zds, Oft the 
Petition) cif Richard Tervin. 
- -
THE petitioner states, that in the year 1794, 
he made application to the Spanish governmel1t for 
a title to eight hundred acres of land, situate on the 
east bank of the TOlnbigbee river; that a warrant 
of survey for the land ,vas issued in the year 1797. 
He presented his claim to the board of commission ... 
ers for adjllsting claims to lands, for confirmation; 
but was irldllced to \vithdraw his claim, under the 
warrant of survey, it being dated subsequent to the 
27th of October, 1795, and to claim tile laild as 
a donation. He however-failed in his application; 
as he could not prove, that the land \vas cultivated 
in the year 17'97. And not being apprised, that he 
,vas entitled to a right of pre emption, made no ap-
i)licatioll for a certificate. III conseqllence of his 
110t having a pre-enlptioll certificate, lIe has been 
llnable to ava.il 11illlself of the provision of a subse-
que11t law, \vhich allthorises the register and re-
ceiver to grant donatioll ill lieu of pre emption cer-
tificates, 'v 11el1 it shall appear, that the cultivatioll 
and occllpancy llad taken place prior to the 30th 
day of )VI arch, 1798. lIe alleges, that he can pro-
duce proof unequivocal that he did occupy the 
lalld prior to that period, and states, tllat it is .yet 
,racant. He prays for a grant of the land, or such 
other relief as ma~y· appear just. 
There is no evidence before the cOlnmittee of the 
fact, that tIle petitioller did actually occupy and 
cultivate the land prior to the 30th of March, 1798. 
They cannot, therefore, recommelld a confirma-
tion of 11is cla.im: but, if the petitioller has correct-
ly stated the facts, in his petition, 11e is justly enti-
tled to a donatioll certificate. It occurs to the com-
, 
• 
• 
, 
\ 
, 
, 
5 
;tnittee, that the plan, best calculated to secure the 
petitioner in his property, and the public against 
imposition, is to authorise the register and receiver 
of public monies to issue a donation certificate to 
the petitioner, on his producing satisfactory ' evi-
\ . dence to them, that his settlement and occupancy 
'. had been made and taken place according to the 
laws in that case made and provided. 'llherefore, 
(resolved, That the petitioner be permitted to sub-
stantiate his claim to a donation certificate, and 
that he produce the proof of his ('ulti,raJion and 
settlement to the register and recei\rer of public mo-
nies of the district east of Pearl river, in the Mis-
sissippi territory, who ihall decide t11ereone ' 
• 
• 
" 
... 
• 
• 
• 
, 
\ 
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• 
Report of lIte C01nmittee on· the Public La·nds, on the. 
Pet'ilion of Sa111uel lVlims. 
• • • 
TIle Committee on the Pub1ic Lands, to \vhom was-
referred the petition of Samuel Mims, of the 
Mississippi Territory, 
REPORT: 
. THA 1\ prior to tIle ~year 179.5, the petitions 
er inhabited alld cultivated a tract of land ill Wash-
ington county, ill said territory, believing the same 
to be vacant, btlt after\vards finding that it was co-
verecl by two British patents, gral1ted to a certain 
v\/illiam Clark, who 'vas, at that time, deceased, 
the petitioner, ill order to quiet hinlself in his pos-
session, purcl1ased of one AbrahalTI Gindrat, the 
legal representative of said Willialll Clark, deceas-
ed, fot" a valuable consideration, all his right and 
title to said lands, and has continued to inllabit and 
cultivate the same, \vithout interruption, until this 
time. That the petitioner filed his claim, with the 
register of tlle land office, east of Pear] river, in the 
territory aforesaid, for tl1e quantit)l of five hUll-
dred and t'venty-four acres of land, being the quall-
tity covered by said Britis11 · grants. 
It appears also to ~your cOlnmittee, that the claim 
of tIle }Jetitioner ,vas rejected in COllsequence of a 
supposed defect in the lJower of the said Abram 
Gindrat, to convej~ the rigllt of said William Clark, 
deceased, who 'vas the original patentee. 
Your comnlittee think it unnecessary to examine 
tIle qllestion, "Thethel' A branl Gindrat "ras fully 
atltll0rised to convey the land, as tile legal repre-
sentative of William Clarl{, deceased, inasmuch as 
t he defect, if any exists, in the tra~fer, is properly 
, 
. 
, 
• 
I 
\ 
• 
a question., betweell the heirs of "Tilliam Clark, de-
ceased, and the petitioller, to be investigated' in the ' 
~inary course of judicial proceedings; and it be-
ing manifest, that the United States have no title to 
the said land, because tIle same was granted by the 
British government, and has beel} inhabited and 
cultivated prior to the year 1795, until this time. 
Your committee respectfully submit the follo\ving 
resolution: 
Resolved, That Samuel Mims be confirmed in 
his title to the quantity of five hundred and twenty-
four acres of land, purchased by him of the legal 
rept'esentative of Willialn Clark, deceased, so as 
not to deprive the heirs of said Clark of any legal 
remedy, wllich t4ey may have, for the recovery of 
said land, from the said "amuel Mim.s, his heirs or 
• 
assIgns. 
\ 
,. 
• 
• 
• 
I 
llepori oj-the CO'11l1n'lttee on the Public Lands on the 
Petition of Edwin; Lewis. 
~ ... '.. - . 
. 111 appears, tIl at the petitioner presented hi 
clainl to the board of commissio11crs for adjusting 
claims to land, east of Pearl river, to a pre-emption 
to 696 acres Qf land, sitllate on the 1'ombigbee river: 
That tIle boal~d, in deciding on his clailn, adjudged 
hilTI to be entitled to a right of pre-emption to 160 
acres; and, in making the locatiOll, includes, in the 
centre of tl]e tract, a cantonlnent, at that time oc-
cupied by the troops of the United States, for ,vllich, 
in the certificate of pre-emption, five acres are re-
served to the U11ited States for their future use and 
dispositioll_ The petitioner considers himself ag-
grieved by tI1e decision of the board, inasmuch as 
they 11ave reduced the quantity of land 11e claimed, 
fronl 696 to 160 acres; and the location he al-
leges does not include his improvement; and the 
reserve of five acres for a military station in the 
centre of his tract, he ,Tie\¥s as illegal, unnecessary 
and injurious to his interest. It appears, by a plat, 
produced by the petitioner, tllat tllcre is no vacant 
land adjoining to tlle tract assigned him. Had the 
696 acres been adjtldged to him, it would have in-
terferecl \vith the lands adjudged to his neigllbors. 
And in case the location, specified in the certificate, 
does 110t illCludc his improvenlent, the register and 
receiver of public monies for the district, are au-
tl10rised, by t1le e.xisting la\\r, to give relief in such 
cases_ ./\.s to the milItary cantonment, in the c,en-
tre of his tract, the comrnittee have no information 
on the sub~ect, that \v,}uld enable them to decide 
the propriety of abandoning the station, but are of 
opinion., tllat so soon as ttlc cantonment shall be 
finally abando11ed, the petitioner sllould have a 
• 
9 
-
preference' Fin becoming the purchaser. Therejo1'fe., 
resolved, That the petitioner shall have a prefer ... 
ence in becoming tIle purchaser of five acres of 
lands situate il1 the centre of his farm, wheneve .. 
he said land shall be offered for sale. 
• 
• 
